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et al.: Back Matter

COLBY LIBRARY ASSOCI..- \TES
was founded in April, 193.1). Its object is to increase
the resources of the Colby College Library by securing gifts and by
providing funds for the purchase of books, manuscripts, and other
material which the Library could not otherwise acquire.
l\iIEMBERSHIP is open to anyone paying an annual subscription of
five dollars or more (undergraduates pay fifty cents, and graduates of
the college pay one dollar annually during the first five years out of
College), or an equivalent gift of books (or other material) needed
by the Library. Such books must be given specifically through the
ASSOCIATES. The fiscal year of the ASSOCIATES runs from July 1 to June
go. ~lembers are invited to renew their tnemherships ·without: special
rClninder at any date after July 1.
l\Iernbers will receive copies of the COLBY LIBRARY (~lJ.-\RTERLY and
notification of the tueetings of the society. Officers for 19!)8-19!)9 are:

'T'IlIS ORGANIZATION

President, Frederick A. Pottle, Yale University.
J'ice-President, Richard K. Kellenberger.
Student Vice-Presidf'nts: Donald D. \lordecai, '(io and J;'lnicc Coburn.
'59·
Secretary-Treasurer, John R.:\JcKeuna, IJil)}"{(riaJ!.
C01JHnittee on Book Purchases: Clifford II. Osborne (tCrlll expires
in 1959), Arra ~f. Garab (term expires in ]960), and (ex officiis) the
Vice-President, and the Secretary.

Professor Richard Cary, Curator of Rare Books and \Janllscl'ipts, lws
been appointed to slIccce(l Carl .J. \-\'eher as Editor of the COl.BY LJBRARY (~I:A'RTI·RI.Y.
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